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JACKETS. ETC..BT

Stone &
A Jacket Sale at

$9.95 Saturday.
The pricc implies nothin
prices, and you will find
price, but they are very
shade Jackets, made of -fi
lined with taffeta or blacl
long, with rounded come
front to button close arou

carved smoked pearl b
straps on front and back,
made garments. Under
the regular course of
would be counted good v

but as said above Sati
price is . .

Kid Gloves.
Here are some good sorts
little prices.

THE MIRAMAR 89c '1
At

In black and colors, with I
black, white or self stitching, a

Other well known makes, s

Imoerial. Rafah, and ail
s

gloves fitted to your hand by an

Hosiery.
A late arrival the past fe
exceptional hosiery value
superior quality silk flee
regular made, spliced 1

^ Tiritfi anv
VrfOmparc uiwoc wmm »* /

the city at J 9c Our pric
Saturday, per pair . .

4

Stone &
CLOAKS AND BUITS-r OS

snook & 1
A Big Cloak

and Suit!
demands great selling
selling as we have
doing all season. To-da
this live ready-made
man 4- T*rith mnra nou;
111W11L Willi IIIV/1W »iv*y

ets, Suits, Furs,
Waists and other read}
articles than it has sh<
any time this season, i

portant fact to remerr
this:

Not an old article tc
i

you.an newi
AS TOPRICES-commonsense busines

ciples forbid any but th
reasonable.we're s

witfr SMALL margins,
bring MORE business.
AS TO QUALITY

STYLE.The very best i
too good for our tradi
goods look better, we;

ter, and AT THIS !
cost but a trifle mor

cheap ones.
SATISFACTION goe

every garment turned
us, whether it's a Ja
$2.9) or $$o, or a

$7.85 or $45. Pleas
these statements a tes
J^We are sole sellers
famous St. Mary's Bl
$3.95 up.

GEO. M. SIN

ONE & THOMAS.

Thomas.

z. We have Jackets at all
Tots of Jackets at the aDove

much unlike ours. Newest
ne kersey in black and colors,
c or colored satin, 22 inches
rs, large coat lapels or shield
nd the neck, four handsomely
uttons, ornamental stitched
extremely stylish and v/ell
ordinary circumstance and in
merchandising
alue at $15.00, fftA All

"Ts :ptcia! 3>9 95

to choose from, and ail at

AWES' MOCHA CLOVES 00Qclt

i black, brown, drab, green
nd red, skeleton stitching.
uch as "Fowne's La Tosca,"
at our popular prices. All
expert.

w days enables us to offer an
Saturday. One case ladies'
ced Maco Yarn Hose, full
leels and toes.
you can find in 4 ^« .

e while they last J //iQ,
»

Thomas.
iO. M. SNOOK Si CO.

Splendid imitations
IB 1 ol' Stone and iirown
V vr Marton Collarettes,

each with 8 tails
and 2 heads. The
former the
latter $2.9S.
ooooccooocoooooo
Bright Colored I'uro
Silk Ribbons.No*.

Art 1/ "», J and !> at uc yd.
) LU Vjii OOOOOCOCXJOOOOOOO

Handsomely boxed
r- curh V'°!et lVrlnmery in
,~bULii j,|ass stoppered bolbeent'cs> ",r> worth 25c.

y findS OOOOO^^OOOCCOOTO

Aar\*rt ''ni'° White India
Qeparl- Silk Baby Caps oUc,
Jack- worth Wc.

Skirts, o°oooooooocooooo
i l.nilinc Slonmlnvv

-maG6 j.\ast Black lloso,
)WI1 &t with white feet,

\n worth 18c.
ooocoooooooooooo

iber is Fnlj Sized Irish
Point Dresser

i Scarfs anil Pillow
) SI10VV simiiH 20c, worth

40c.
o j ooooooccoooooooo

' Leather Trimmed
>S prin- Cloth Hoston Bags
ie most i5,,c'wortl175c*
atisfied °°ax°°°°co°xT

, . , Dr. Denton s r aWnlCnmoiis Sleeping Garmentsfor Children
A M n i(,c UI'*AINU oogocooooooooooo

iS none Case Ladies' Jersey
a nr\r\A Bibbed Fleeced
- buuu Vests iGc. worth 22c.
IF bet- OOOCCOOOOOOOOOOO
STORE C'asc Men's fleered
p thin 1'nderwear .Vic,c mail ,vortll y-,c.

ocoooooooooooooo
is with ( use Hoys' Fleered
nut hv 1'ii<1 ivr w oar a5c,ULIL u_> ., ...

cket at OOOOOGOOOOOOOOQO
Suit at ( ilso (UlitdrBii's Jnr-
p rrivp st!> I »<'«'
ic b1 vc ,vettr.5C |'0r size 16,

"So lor size 18, ctc.

of the COOOOCNSOOOOOOOOO

| t llordkcrchicfs Pur*e*.
cl11KCIS. Gloves (orsfts, Jewelry

«nd loilot Articles in butp.minqvariety.

IOOK & CO.
\

BH0B8.AL8XANPBB.

DOLLAR SHOES.
We put on sale to-day three
thousand pairs of shoes (or
Men, Women, Boys and Girls,
that cost the makers on an

averaqe of SI.37 to produce,
at the uniform price of

One Dollar Per Pair.
Most anyone can be fitted in
them, and they are nearly all
!<*»« chanaa TflA rAMAll fftf

this sale? Well, we'll let that
go.never mind the reason,
but see the shoes. If any memberof the family needs shoes
this is an opportunity to save
some money for Christmas

Alexander,
Slioc Seller. (049 Main.

WBDDINQ STATIONERY.

Wedding
Stationery.
Wt furnlah 100 handsomely engravedWed4ln« Invllatlona complete,from the finest material, for

$10.00.
13.60 for each »ucceedtaf hundred.
100 enrraved Vlaltlnc Card, and
Engraved Plate. 11.50. All of be.t
quality.

DILLON, WHEAT &
jtjtjtHAIVCHER CO..
1323 Market Street.

SBOBS-NAY BROTHERS.

Thursday
I

At 9 A. M.

<C2 nn *1 qr
JtUU IVl r * /

We win put on lale odd tUa of
wet weather boots for ladlca, extra

high top, all kid. heavy tole, jutt
the thin; to keep your feet dry
and warm.

Price $1.98.wu $3.00 and a

food thing at that

Nay Brothers,
One Price Shoes. I3J7 Market

JEhp3nte%enrer
Office: No*. SB and Jt7 Fourteenth Street.

.Vru A«lvrrtl»enic«ita.
Trustees' Notice to Pittsburgh, Wheeling
Kentucky Bondholders^
1.1MUI n.i.v....

A Jacket Sale.Stone & Thomas.Eighth
potfe.
f?ood Things for a Rainy Day.McFadden's.Eighth page.
leading Magazinoa and Newspapers.C.

H. Qulmby.
Soft Whits Hands.Cutlcura Soap.Seo-,

ond paice.
You can make money Quick.C. E. Maokey& Co.
Wanted.An Honest Toung Mnn.
Wanted.Men to Learn Barber Trade.
Wanted.Situation by an Experienced

Hotel Cook.
Wanted.Two Good Young Men.
Free Soup.H. F. Behrens Co.
Special Sale of Ladles Jackets.J. B.

niiod»'H & Co.
Trustee's Sale of Wheeling Real Estate.
For Itent-Thfo W. Fink & Co.
Notice.H. (J. Zane.
Pittsburgh & Cincinnati Packet Line.

Seventh page.
Paint's Celery Compound.Second page.
Opera House.Charles B. Hanford.
\\ anted.Room by Lady and Son.
Winter Plush Caps.E. 8. Dinger Co.
Don't.R. H. List.
Reliable Fire Insurance.Alfred Paull.
Cut This Out.Goetxe's Drug Store.

30.000.
have flltrd more than twenty tliou

amipnlm of sprr.»«rlt», tflvluu ua n recordmill experience m-rqnalleri by any
other optician In U'eit Virginia* Sallafae*
......

ORUBB, Optician,
Mo. i:(UG tiMruet Slree*.

ATTtNTIOlF-"
"

BUTCHERS' AND BRfWFRS' EMPLOYES.
V.j liuying uur urll known Alt Wool

Hull .liM-km you will combine comfort
mill (I iinihility. 'I licy fir* tlie best made.
1'rlcr 9'i.OO and up.
Agi-nm for tlie ealabrntort Jarot IlyClrnleL'ndrrwvar, the bait lirnltlt under*

WPfir known. i:. IIttKS & S11X8,
J'ltililonahlr Tailors nnd Fiirul»l»er«,

1M21 and 13*8 Markat blreat

Iloynl Arcannm Banquet*.
lost night Royal Arcanum Council

No. 1275, at the conclusion of a business
session at McLaln's hall, repaired to
Hold's cafe, on Market street, to gladdenthe Inner «nnn. There was a good
proportion of the membership present,
and Colonel Charley Held s»»t out »

feast tit for n king. The banquet was
an enjoyable affair throughout, and the
last course was served at midnight.

WftkofPnyrral V. M, C. A.

The special week of prayer services
for young men this week, at the Y. M.
C.. A., have been full of Interest. Rev.
" ~ « !-< * ... fniu
Is. r . »» IHim; I (, ,c cainno vui..

each night that was full of good things
and kept the undivided intention of his
hearers. He Ik an easy speaker, has a

clear voice and made a Rood Impression.
11e gave his losing talk last nignt. The
meeting was the lurgertc and best of the
series. A meeting will be held to-night
at 7:45. Rev. J. II. Lfttell will conduct
the men's meeting at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

.Not What Mil* Aikfil For.

Annie Coffleld, a ivoman who has
seen better days, last night staggered
into Squire Fltaspa trick's office, and demantledJustice. She was given It. Not
before, however, certain documents had
been signed and Constable Thomas took
charge of her. It WAS this way: Annie
was very drunk, and because she could
not get n u arrant for somebody she
became abUMve, anu n»-r tongue auuru

» deeper blue to thjqulre'n mural decoration*.Ho grouping iil« pen. tli« aqulri*
mndc nut her commitment paper* for u
ton dayi eojourn in the county Jail. Thli
took Annie's breath away, and the
' .metafile took her without It to the
Jail.
TIIK Meat Curbofirtlr P|n»f«n W.SO |i»r

(las-n. O'SKILt.% 140ft HUiknii

DIAMONDS and Watchrs a apeelalty
cit McNkmce'f, 1507 Market street

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills core Nsnralgla.

M Wffl DEAD.
He wax Killed Accidentally in St.

Paul last Tuesday.

IS REMEMBERED IN WHEELING

WHERE HE FORMERLY RESIDED.
AT ONE TIME HE WAS THE SPECIALPOLICE OFFICER AT THE
OPERA HOUSE.HE BECAME
ENGAGED IN A QUARREL WITH

A STRAXOER, AND WASKNOCKnr-opnrrvf!TV.TTTP.
Jbis wvi ....v..

IES THAT ENDED FATALLY.

John Shanley is remembered by many

Wheeling people. Formerly he waa a

resident of this city, and at one time
waa the speciol police officer at the
Opera House. On Tuesday last he waa

killed, accidentally, it Is said, in a quarrelIn a saloon at St. Paul. The followingdetails are from the St. Paul Dispatchof November 16:
The body of John Shanley Ilea at the

county morgue. The injuries which
caused Shanley'e death were reoelved at
about 8:30 last night in the saloon of
Leslie & Hanson, 439 Jackson street.
At the time of the occurrence, which

took place in the billiard room attached
to the saloon, there were fully sixty
people present in the saloon, and, as Is
usual when there is a crowd in a barroom,there was considerable loud talking.Many present were not aware that
a man had been injured until aome minuteslater.
Without regaining consciousness,

Shanley died at the city hospital at 11
o'clock last night.
The preliminary examination indlIcates that in a large measure the death

was an accident. It is almost unques|tionably evident that a blow did not kill
Shanley, He was strucn d>- anuuier,
and as yet unknown man, with his del,
and, in falling, struck his head so he&v'ilyon the floor -that he fractured the
base of his skull. Being old, from fifty
to fifty-four years of age, the Injury
proved fatal. This reasonable explanationmakes It evident that the young
man who struck the blow had acted
foolishly in hiding himself from the authorities,especially In view of the fact
that there is no claim that he used any
weapon.
The aulcon Is divided Into two rooms.

Prom the bar-room to the billiard room
there Is a passage through an arched
doorway. Near the doorway two young
men, one with a black mustache and
tastily dressed,were playing pool. Shanleyentered the pool room, and brushed
against the cue of the young man. The
latter cautioned him to be more careful,
using rather sharp language. Shanley
retorted and called the young a name.
This seemed to satisfy Shanley, and he
started out through the arched doorway.Just as he was about to pass
through the door the young man overtookhim, and asked If he spoke a certainname. Shanley responded. 9

Tne young man «rucn out wiin ma

right hand, landing under the chin of
Shanley.
The blow was bo powerful that It liftedShanley off the floor.
He struck on hjs head, the resulting

thud being the first Indication to many
of the people present <hat there wa»
trouble.
The crowd gathered around the Injuredman. from whose ears blood beganrunning In streams. An efTort to

revive him failed and Dr. Dohro was
summoned.
The young man who delivered the

blow mixed In the crowd, and It Is
thought left the saloon before the physicianarrived on the scene.

It was not considered by those presentthat the Injuries were serious and
no action was taken to detain the man
making the assault. When the police
officer arrived he had gone, and apparentlyhis companion had also taken his
departure.
Alexander Smith, of 151 East Seventh

street, was sitting in a chair situated
near the pool table and also near the
arched doorway. He apparently paid
more attention to the wrangle before
the blow was struck than did the otherspresent. He says that he witnessed
the afTalr as it progressed, and is sure
that no weapon was used. He heard
portions of the conversatloa between
the men. and in of the opinion that they
were strangers.
Shanley had at different period* of recentyears resided In St. Paul. He was a

machinist by trade, nnd upon his return
recently secured employment In the
Great Northern shops. Some days ago
he announced that he determined to
"lay off" for n time. For <he past five
weeks he had boarded with William
Smith. 763 Jackson street, and from his
talk here It Is thought that he came
from South Bend. Ind. He was at his
boarding1 hou*e at supper time last
night, but did not cat. Leaving there
about R o'clock It Is supposed (hat he
went directly to the saloon.

Pilfered a K«rnitr'« Wnxun.
Officer Marshall yesterday gathered In

a colored man, whose freedom In the
use of his liands caused a deficit in a

farmer's wagon, at the Second word
market house. The stolen articles includedgroceries and shoes, part of
which were recovered. The gentleman
of color will be taken before a Justice
to-day. His nnrne was unknown to the
yivnuc lan 1115111.

A GEM*PIECE.
1 ha line (minting of Qnrrn JjOiiMft In

Florentine Frainn will be told this nfler.
noon miction.

1)11.1.ON, WHEAT & IIANCIIEflCO.

DIAMONDS, Watches, rich Jewelry
and silverware ut McNamee's, 1507
Murket street.

TIIK net Ctrboudfic Photos 99,50 per
dottn. O'XKII.I/N, 1203 Market.

DRYING preparations' simply develop
dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions
which adhere to the mom brano and tiecompose,causing a far more serious
trouble than the ordinary form of catarrh.Avoid all drying inhalants and
us#* that which cleanses, v.oothe« and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm Is such a

remedy and will cure catarrh or cold In
the head easily and pleasantly, A trial
slse will be mailed for 10 cents, large for
60 cents. All druggists keep IL I5T§r
Hrotlu'fs. 56 Warren Stre«-t, New York.

*»/r ti/is i rn i vaii
WL WILL ILLL IUU

If your head&choa com'*" from weak eye**
nUo If Kl»«,i!4»«» will relieve them. Do you
hove headachea.' Do your eye* water
unart or hurnT Does tlio print run iotetherwhen icudlng? )o thlnitn uppear
double or mixed up? Have a dCMlro'to rub
the pVW? Twitching? For any trouble
of your eyes. consult 11*. wo make «Iu*kcH
nt populor prices. Mako a careful examinationfrc« or charge nnd roly on our
skill and not on tin- patient* Judgment or
gnswers. Consultation and examination
fre«».

PROF. SHEFF, SHcuusr.
Car. Mala and llevcatk Ma., .Whatllng, W. Va,

How Inso
If You Can't Eat <

are in a Dang<
Sleeplessness l« simply a rapid road t

can befall a person than to become sleep
v \ utterly exhauste

! I A\\ Vll ma!

| fcred almost (
If'I II'was depressIf 11 One day I rea

II I 11 remedy and d

|i I II taken it a she
1 I II can sleep no

* 1/ have a new le
k blood and nei

* Dr. Greene can

7 Nyv at hit office, 35 W.
( V I . of advice from the

iw unhealthy man and

IMPOSSIBLE.
No Dealer Buying Flnnos in the

Regular Way C«nDuplicatetlio

PRICES MADE BY TUB F.W. BADMBR CO,
In Thtlr Special Sale of the E. P. Ifanglf

(on Co. Mook at 1069
Blalu Nt.

SOME IHTERE87ING PRICES FOR CARE*
FUL BUYERS.

The opportunity to buy pianos verj
much below their regular selling price,
such as we are now giving, Is one that
seldom occurs. We wish to Impress the
citizens of Wheeling and vicinity with
this fact.
We bought the E. S. Haughton Co,

stock, and aluo the D. H. Beck Co.
stock, "Lock, stock, and barrel." The
Drlces we paid for the goods were such
that we can offer them a great deal belowthe regular retail price. Some ol
the planoB are slightly shop-worn; some
are as fine as If Just been shipped from
the factory. The most of them are the
latest styles, and only four In the lot
have been used, and those only rented.
When the prices at which these Instrumentsare offered are considered, II

is evident thnt no dealer can sell for
nnf such prices In the regular course ol
trade and continue In business. With
us It Is simply a matter of getting out

money out of the goods, and be ready to
devote our entire time to our Xnuu
trade In our regular store.
Consider for one moment the following

prices:
A Singer Piano, new, n sample plane

especially selected by the manufacturers.In fine mahogany case, double veneered,duet music desk, Boston fallboard.nn Instrument which will sell
anywhere at from $300 to $325, reduced
to $15.*.
A Huntington piano, full size, finely

carved panels, dark mahogany case,
full rich tone, a piano manufactured bp
nnr» of the most reliable piano concerns
In thin country and selling regularly ni

$37.", special prlce$190.
A Haines & Co. piano, handsome

American walnut rasp, full size, new

containing: the old original style 1
Haines scale, one of th" best scale!
ever put In a piano, only $215.
A Ludwlg piano, full size, fancy walnutcase, new, with an unlimited gunr.

antoe from the manufacturer, the same
make of Instrument of which we have
sold over 700 In this vicinity, regulax
price $425, special price $285 net.
A Krakauer piano, full size, oak case,

finely hand-carved panels, rented to a

very prominent family for six months
one of the nicest toned pianos In thU
stock. Regular price $475, special prict
$2M.
A fine Sterling piano, one of their lateststyles In superb Han Domingo mahoganycase, selling regularly at $4."o(

special price $250.
There are three organs of this stock

left, one of which we offer at $17. one at
$21, and the other, a fine Story & Clark,
In a larue, beautifully designed case,
with a French plate mirror, liko new In
every way, $57. There Is one wainul
Kmukauer piano, a Bratimuller. three
nuk I.udwiir uiitmiM. and a line Clifford
piano In this* Mock.
Thin Male will positively continue i»ut

ton daya. Every piano 1» marked In
plain figure*. and any pcrnon whiting
nn Instrument Ruarantood by n reliable
hou*e, at « price In many case*. nlmoM
one-half the reittttar price, should take
advantage of thl« opportunity.

F. W. BAD MICH CO.

NOTB.The lluntlnRton Piano mentionedalwve haa lif'n cold ulnce thin
notice waa put In type.

Ufl <i nil an 1.1 1lrn.'nl««t« nil »!..

latest pntternH, at McNnmee'a, 1507
Market street.

TliftiikagKliit: llnlM,
The Cleveland, Lorain Jt Wheeling

railway will make special round trip
rat<»» for nil trains November 23d and
24th. good returning until November -5.
Inclusive. For particulars apply at C.,
I,. ft W. passenger ofllce, McLurc house
block.

inia Kills
......
^

or Sleep Well You
trous Condition.
o the Insane asylum. No greater calamity
lets. The extreme weakness, the tired and
d and prostrated feeling* following wakeful,
bed and unrefrcshing nights are terrible,
wonder that there are so many shattered

nerves, tired brains and debilitated
l bodies, when wc consider the thousands
\ (upon thousands who pass sleepless or

\ {disturbed nights, and rise mornings
\A'\ l feeing indescribably misera\.\ \ ' blc, dragged out, scarcely able
" V \ y"""- to face the day's work I What

\ Jfl 9
wonder that somanyrisemorningsfrom their t>eds, where

stli a- **"7 hBVC witb wctry
fifty*!" and sleepless eyes, tossing from S

^tV\ side to side, or simply catching a

short, unrcfreshing naps filled P
with dreams, feeling heavy- a

headed, with pale face, haggard *

mm 'TZl, looks, dull and heavy, ringed £
Wg J eyes, and go about their daily J
Hf A | employment with tired limbs, jj

I exhausted energies, nerveless g
\JtR I \ ancl arnbM°nleii* h
jflBrj \ There is one sure way to u

hk f
cure sleeplessness, and that is n

by the use of Dr. Greene's Ner- tl
nf' 9 vura, the great brain and nerve e'

invigorator. This wonderful P

rlffc * remedy is nature's own sleep
& /(* 1 producer, and is perfectly
Si]* | harmless, being made from
mJK I Pure veKet*b'e medicines fresh

* from the lap of nature. It may
I be given to infants, children or

mly the most delicate invalids withmhout fear. It soothes, calms
and quiets the weakened, irrita- m

Tl * - ble and over-wrought nerves,
* producing perfect repose and

* ** refreshing, natural sleep; at

!; ^ the same time It builds up and
tones up the shattered nerves

' and givesrenewed life, strength,
vitalityand vigor to the system.

Mr. F. M. Byers, Alliance, Ohio, says:
"Sometime ago, I suffered with general
disability and nervousness. I could not

sleep at night nor in the day time. I sufjverytMngand had a severe pain In my side,
ed in spirits and discouraged in every way.
id of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

etermined to try it. I have now taken six
cs and I feel like a new man. I had only
srt time when it began to build me up. 1
mt and have a good appetite and feel that I
ase of life. I consider Dr. Greene's Nervura
rve remedy the best of medicines."
be consulted free, personally or by letter,
est 14th St.. New York City. A free letter
distinguished specialist has'placed many an

1 woman on the road to recovery.

IN THE CHURCHES. }
The rcdedicatlon services at the Firat

Baptist church will occur to-morrow at

2:30 p. m. Since August the church edl- T
fice has been in the hands of mecnamcs
and a notable transformation has been t1
accomplished. The stone wall on the
Tweltfh street side has been rebuilt and 0
a neiv gas pipe fence bull on It. The
front stone steps of the church have V
been reset and the entrance porch has ,

been newly constructed of cement. The II
lnttrlor has been changed and two new
rooms constructed In front on each side §
of the pulpit. A new choir gaHery has
been built, giving the front a. new and
different uppearance. The ceiling has
been finished in water colors and terra
cotta paper placed on the side walla.
The woodwork has been changed from

I walnut to light oak finish. The old
heavy pillars under the gallsry have
been removed, and the gallery awung
from the celling on Iron rods. New oak
pews and pulpit furniture of the latest
dtsign have been placed ajid the new

carpet covers the entire floor. Three
large gas furnaces have superseded the

" hav* hppn
"Ill RUS mutcn UIIU lien ii^uid

placed throughout the building. The .

entire church has been renovated from
basement to garret at a cost of about
$2,200, all of which has been provided by
KubscrJption. The announcemrits for
Sunday are as follows: Sunday school
at &:15 n. m.; praise and consecration
service, conducted by the pastor, from
10:30 to 11:30 n. in. At 2:30 p. m. returningor re-dedicatlon services will be
held In remodeled and refurnished auIdltorlum of the church. At 7:30 p. in.,
the pastor wil preach as usual, subject,
"The Missing Link," and after the sermonthe ordinance of baptism will be
administered. A cordial Invitation is
extended to th» public to attend any or

all of these services.

At Vance Memorial church services
* . *»« ''' of it -"A o m nnt) 7:30 O. m.

Evening- subject, "David and Jonathan."
Rev, E. D. Manna will preach at Zan*

street M. K. church at 10:30 a, m. Sun,day school at i! p. ni. At. 7:30 p. m.,
Rev. J M. S. Van Biunk will preach on ,

missions. =

At; the First Christian church. Rev.
C. M. Oliphant.. pastor, will preach. «.

Morning. "Christian Communion." evening.'Something Right." Sunday «

school 9:30 a. m. The pastor's Bible I
class is growing. The -pastor will soon I

f preach a series of Sunday evening ser- |
mons on "The Christian Endeavor
Pledge." |
At the Fourth street Ml E. church, the I

J pastor, Dr. J. L. Sooy, will preach at I
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

At the First Presbyterian church the
subject of Dr. Cunningham's sermon on

." '"nita I niv nf
Sabbath morning' mu uc, *«.

Christian Liberty;" and in the evening
J at 7;.10, "Christianity In Every Day
! Life."

Oni Thanksgiving Day. next Thurs.day, the First, Second and United Presbyterianchurches will hold a union ser'vice at 10:30 a. in. in the First church.
The sermon is to be preached this year
by Kev. D. A. Cunning-ham, D. D.

The congregation of the Church of tho

j Immaculate Conception will Rive a fair
r: x t week, beginning'Wednesday even;ln»c. St. Mary's minstrels will perform
L'UCIi OciKMt,.

Rev. William J. liarkness, pastor of

Chapllne street M. K. church, will

preach Sunday morning- on the theme,
."Christ's Humanity," and in the eveningon "Pitching our Tents Toward So;dum." All friends and (Grangers cordiallyInvited.

At the synagogue lant night. Itabbl ^

Harry Levi delivered an Interesting and
prnotic.il discourse, urging toleration II
among the different crecds. Habbi Levi Ju
emphasized the need of oil people
dwelling in pence and exercising forl>onranooone toward the other; for
while differing In their modes and meth..'mo 't/»ny |
O.lrf all I'MliriaUff UCIIWInm«nv..B

Rooking; the one goal.

Hit. BULL'S Court) Syrup I* the poople'aremedy. It will euro the worst

cough or cold when other medicines
have failed.
A MOST Attractive !ln«* of Holiday rGoodsat McNamce'a, 1£07 Market street ' 1

8OTT3 AND OVEBC'

We Have
Worked 1
Such a boom as our busir
our stock. In each depar
ruaauu lur il i vvumi l ul

our superior qualities.nc
but the grand, glorious ur
and we seal satisfaction
guarantee. We have sear
whole creation, gatherinj
that were growing in the
can show you a stock o
that'll be the envy ot th
house is full ot flowers
strewing them among

Suits.
tralght as n thread through the eye of <
needle wo have entered Into every

hase of Suit fashion. When you male- 1

change with us this fall or winter !t r
ill be for the better. We have shaved
he prices until only a tissue of profit 1
overs the cost. Our line of cheapness I
as been drawn at $5, worth weighs t
ght below that price, utf to $25. Quality .

rows with every dollar. There Is the
lghest perfection. Judge us an you find «

OI..U /lAllKla.kfaaatA,) aont#a ,
9. OIUBIC itnu uuuwtv-wicuatcu v

nd four-button cutaways. A variety ,

iat no three houses combined can

qu&l. Do not fear for the tit.that Is *

erfect beyond improvement. c

Our aim has been to (
money's worth you have
succeeded. Success pile
Boys' Department brimfi

theTtl
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH

DUTCHESS TROUSI

You Have I
But Have V

Dutchess
Every Pair V

tYarrantyv ^
You may buy

'rousers at $2, $2-50, $3,
wo months. For every sus

ff we will pay you ten cei

/aistband we will pay you f
he seat or elsewhere we wi
;ivc you a new pair.

Best in the Wor

Lee Bae
.Sole Agent for Dut<

J. H. LOCKE 8HC

THE MAN WHO WEN
To look around for a E
we offered to him came

YES, SIR, irhen you go nut liuntii
tlian our Men's (Joiiulne
Leather Lined isiioo lor a
lmrd job to iiuii it.in fncl
tlo more money to it
would not bo em>y.

Loci

furniture- alb3u

Reliable
Furniture.

j* A feature of the
j* our autumn sho^i
J- never lose sight c

.< insist upon the b
jt. right. We wish
j» advantage for prii
jt the excellent assoi

j» and you'll agree
inducement here

pecial Bargains in Fine ai

ledium Priced Bed Room Suil

ALEXANDE
urniture,'Carpets, Etc.

A

.
OATa-THB HUB.

sVcinders! I
less had this fall. Study I
tment you will And a I
ir low prices alone-nor I
>r our exclusive styleslionof all these virtues
Willi our resDonsibie
ehed up and down the
Jthe choicest novelties
garden-of genius. We
f Suits and Overcoats
e to-order shoos. Our
of fashion and we're

an aDplauding publio.

Overcoats.
inly the rich can afford to have u
)vcrcnat made to order, end they don't
:eed to. Our* have won a plape «mon|
Iia fiaff# ar\**im rtf itnifAm tn n_i..
»IC Ui.n UI"I IB «> kwwui UIIIUIB, met
9 their only resemblance to the ready,
node garments shown you by ®ny.
>ody else. The more you see otheri tb«
itronger will be your appreciation of
>urs. It l»n't atrange we want you to
ook around. No style or also or taati
ve have forgotten. Every style, every;
olor, every one made to flt and to vesr.

jive you the biggest
ever had, and we have
s upon sueeess. The
il of new things'

| ) Clothiers, Hatters
I I lj and Furnishers,
m MARKET STRECTS.

SRS-L.EE BAER.

ieard of,
ou Worn?

Trousers.
Warranted.

0*

a pairof Dutchess Wool
}.50 or $4, and wear them
pender button that comcs

its. If they rip at the
ifty cents, if they rip in
II pay you one dollar or

ld--Try a Pair.

kr Twelfth
5 Street,

:hess Trousers.

)B COMP1NY.

r out
1ETTER SHOE than
back tired out. J***

iff a BETTER SHOE '

Box Calf, Throe Sole
>3.00 you will bare a

» -J ii&
c .you couiu put a iii~

anil then the job

ke Shoe Company.
IND3R FREW.

©
©f®©

many handsome styles ui

ving is their reliability. We
if that important point. We
est, but the price must be
our patrons to have every
ce and quality. Add to this
rtmcnt, the superior designs,
with us that there's every
to careful furniture buyers.

id
Is.

R FREW,
No. 1208 Main Street.


